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extremities of tho limbs.      All IhoHO symptoms came on and -were
marked quite clearly.      Now,  wast that  duo or not to arsenical
poisoning, or was ii' duo U> auto-intoxication?     I will not repeat
but when you   regard that  docwmmi; and  koo what her general
health   was,   and   when  you   find   those  wymploms—both  of them
primary and secondary results- 1 ask you to accept the evidence
now clearly given by Dr.  JI,in<&s and  others that what she was
suffering from when she went to tho asylum was arsenical poison-
ing.      In the course of the slay a I*, tho asylum wo were told by Dr.
TownHend that it would bo tho ordinary practice to examine the
urine from timo l.o time, and,  as Ihoro was no statement of any
albumen, we itiay assume that on tho 28lh Augtist nho was better.
Tho evidence of  Dr.   Townsond  is  perhaps not so  definite as to
her actual condition in October, November, or December, but it is
a goiioral march  forward, and she hud  thai', tonic that contained
arsenic for thirty-one days,  from 3rd October  l,o 4-th November.
All that would pass away in the sovwily-niuo days which elapsed
before the bust dose of this Ionic- mixture.    Wo know that all traces
of that wotdd pa»N away, and thai; the only signs that one might
get would be in tho hair and nails which were grown, or which
commenced to grow while she was taking tho tonic.      You would
find traces of tho arsenic, but for all practical purposes you may
eliminate that tonic.      It is suggested that during tho time there
was some clear evidence, of which I am not aware, that she defi-
nitely showed a retardation of hor condition while who was taking
that tonic.      Tf you look at tho matter in a straight way I think
Dr. Townsond's evidence is that nbe made progress, and, as far as
I remomber, there was no indication (though the exports spoke of
it) or record Ihat in October she was suffering again, or anything
of that sort, and you will then judgo whether or not there is any-
thing to disperse the opinion given with weight and with confidence
by Dr. Hincks.      Dr. Spilsbury and Sir William Willcox say that
in August her condition was caused by arBonical poisoning.
Now we come to her release-. You will remember Major Arm-
strong writes, or gets Dr. Ilincks to write, on the llth January,
and the statement is that thero her mental condition has much
improved, and so on—a statement rnado with tho care you would
expect from a physician in charge of her, but that is not fully
accepted by Dr. Townsend, and Dr. Town send, in all the circum-
stances of the case, thought it one in which it would be wise to let
her go out on conditional release—on probation. I aaid in opening
that tho prisoner refused to accept that, and I waid that he may
have done that because he did not want to have another responsible
authority who would inquire into her death; and my learned
friend is quite right in saying that the evidence of Dr. Townsend
was that he would accept the certificate of a responsible doctor like
Dr. Hincks. But what does the prisoner say about it? Wh&i
does he say was his reason for not accepting this conditional
release 1 He thought it would mean that from time to time doctors
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